
MINUTES
DIVERSITY COMMITTEE MEETING

April 12, 2019
11:30am – 1:00pm

Bolton & Menk – 12224 Nicollet Avenue, Burnsville, MN 55337
Attendees:  Marcus Thomas, Courtney Anderson-Ewald, Ben Manibog, Jen Desrude, Shibani 
Bisson, Alyson Fauske, Monica Heil, John Morast, Bev Farraher, Jacqueline Thompson

**Action Items**

I. Welcome New Member, Jacque Thompson

II. Executive Committee update
 Executive Committee is supportive of Diversity Pledge initiative and looks 

forward to integrating diversity topics into future conference programs.
 Time slot reserved for Diversity Committee update at Spring Conference.

III. Maplewood Wunderkammer Job Fair recap
 Job fair was a first for the City of Maplewood and was a success.  Good number 

of attendees and interaction with public works booth.  Recommended that 
APWA-MN support again next year.

IV. 2019 Diversity Grant update
 Requested Executive Committee consider increasing grant amount to $2,500.  

Anticipate response at June EC meeting.
 Grant Schedule:

o June 2019 – Advertise grant
o July 2019 – Grant Review Committee reviews applications and makes 

award recommendation
o August 2019 – Executive Committee approval
o November 2019 – Fall Conference award recognition

 Scoring criteria will be updated to consider efforts that introduce new individuals 
to public works.  Forward any suggested criterion language to Marcus for 
review.

 Discussed additional ways to advertise grant
o Marcus will update 2019 grant advertisement and materials and 

share with committee in June.
o Committee members will distribute grant materials to potential 

applicants.
o Potential applicants to solicit:

 Junior Achievement
 Breakthrough Twin Cities
 Dakota/Scott Career Force Centers – Marcus will contact
 MN State High School League – Shibani will contact
 MN Council of Non-Profits – Marcus will contact
 Minneapolis Youth Work Professional Network – Marcus will 

contact
 Alyson will follow up with St. Thomas for report on how grant 

award was utilized.



V. Spring Conference involvement
 Marcus will have spot on program for a Diversity Committee update.  Will re-

introduce Diversity Pledge and announce upcoming Diversity Grant opportunity.
 Courtney will create Diversity Grant handout to share with attendees.
 Ben will research Sarah Taylor Deep See Consulting self-assessment 

handout to have available for attendees.
 Diversity Pledge poster will be on display.  Marcus will reach out to other 

committee members attending conference to help set up and encourage 
participation – Alyson, John.

VI. Fall Conference planning

a. Request to help secure speaker (General Session preferred)
 Cristina to advocate for diversity session on Fall Conference program.  

Bev said she would help.
 Committee will help identify speaker for program if session spot is secured.

b. Recognize 2019 Diversity Grant recipient during Awards Session
 Cristina to request opportunity to recognize 2019 Diversity Grant 

recipient during Scholarships & Awards session.

VII. APWA Committee for Diversity and Inclusion update
a. Opportunities for national articles

 Bev updated committee on plans for national committee’s participation in 
2019 PWX:

o Hosting “first timers” meeting
o Hosting a variety of social events and technical sessions

 Women in Public Works panel
 Diversity Table

o Planning annual Diversity Brunch
o Bev setting up session to explore scenarios involving men and women 

working together in public works and some of the stereotypes and 
discrimination issues that can come about:
 Working alone with the opposite sex
 Women needing a restroom when working in the field
 Transgender person using a restroom that others might object 

to
 Stereotyping comments about a women’s potential to succeed 

in the field
 Committee is requested to send additional ideas to Bev

 Monthly APWA Reporter magazine includes diversity articles.  Committee is 
asked to share topics and help write articles.

VIII. Next Meeting: July 18, 2019 @ 11:30 a.m.


